Ulcerative colitis

Ulcerative colitis is a chronic disorder that affects the digestive system. This condition is characterized by abnormal inflammation of the inner surface of the rectum and colon, which make up most of the length of the large intestine. The inflammation usually causes open sores (ulcers) to develop in the large intestine. Ulcerative colitis usually appears between ages 15 and 30, although it can develop at any age. The inflammation tends to flare up multiple times throughout life, which causes recurring signs and symptoms.

The most common symptoms of ulcerative colitis are abdominal pain and cramping and frequent diarrhea, often with blood, pus, or mucus in the stool. Other signs and symptoms include nausea, loss of appetite, fatigue, and fevers. Chronic bleeding from the inflamed and ulcerated intestinal tissue can cause a shortage of red blood cells (anemia) in some affected individuals. People with this disorder have difficulty absorbing enough fluids and nutrients from their diet and often experience weight loss. Affected children usually grow more slowly than normal. Less commonly, ulcerative colitis causes problems with the skin, joints, eyes, kidneys, or liver, which are most likely due to abnormal inflammation.

Toxic megacolon is a rare complication of ulcerative colitis that can be life-threatening. Toxic megacolon involves widening of the colon and an overwhelming bacterial infection (sepsis). Ulcerative colitis also increases the risk of developing colon cancer, especially in people whose entire colon is inflamed and in people who have had ulcerative colitis for 8 or more years.

Ulcerative colitis is one common form of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). Another type of IBD, Crohn disease, also causes chronic inflammation of the intestines. Unlike ulcerative colitis, which affects only the inner surface of the large intestine, Crohn disease can cause inflammation in any part of the digestive system, and the inflammation extends deeper into the intestinal tissue.

Frequency

Ulcerative colitis is most common in North America and Western Europe; however the prevalence is increasing in other regions. In North America, ulcerative colitis affects approximately 40 to 240 in 100,000 people. It is estimated that more than 750,000 North Americans are affected by this disorder. Ulcerative colitis is more common in whites and people of eastern and central European (Ashkenazi) Jewish descent than among people of other ethnic backgrounds.
Causes

A variety of genetic and environmental factors are likely involved in the development of ulcerative colitis. Recent studies have identified variations in dozens of genes that may be linked to ulcerative colitis; however, the role of these variations is not completely understood. Researchers speculate that this condition may result from changes in the intestinal lining's protective function or an abnormal immune response to the normal bacteria in the digestive tract, both of which may be influenced by genetic variations.

Several of the genes that may be associated with ulcerative colitis are involved in the protective function of the intestines. The inner surface of the intestines provides a barrier that protects the body's tissues from the bacteria that live in the intestines and from toxins that pass through the digestive tract. Researchers speculate that a breakdown of this barrier allows contact between the intestinal tissue and the bacteria and toxins, which can trigger an immune reaction. This immune response may lead to chronic inflammation and the digestive problems characteristic of ulcerative colitis.

Other possible disease-associated genes are involved in the immune system, particularly in the maturation and function of immune cells called T cells. T cells identify foreign substances and defend the body against infection. Certain genetic variations may make some individuals more prone to an overactive immune response to the bacteria and other microbes in the intestines, which may cause the chronic inflammation that occurs in ulcerative colitis. Another possible explanation is that ulcerative colitis occurs when the immune system malfunctions and attacks the cells of the intestines, causing inflammation.

Inheritance Pattern

The inheritance pattern of ulcerative colitis is unknown because many genetic and environmental factors are likely to be involved. Even though the inheritance pattern of this condition is unclear, having a family member with ulcerative colitis increases the risk of developing the condition.

Other Names for This Condition

- colitis gravis
- idiopathic proctocolitis
- inflammatory bowel disease, ulcerative colitis type
- UC
Diagnosis & Management

Genetic Testing Information

• What is genetic testing?
  /primer/testing/genetictesting

• Genetic Testing Registry: Inflammatory bowel disease 1

Research Studies from ClinicalTrials.gov

• ClinicalTrials.gov
  https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/results?cond=%22ulcerative+colitis%22

Other Diagnosis and Management Resources

• American Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons
  https://fascrs.org/patients/diseases-and-conditions/a-z/ulcerative-colitis

• Cedars-Sinai

• Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation: Surgery or Ulcerative Colitis
  https://www.crohnscolitisfoundation.org/what-is-ulcerative-colitis/surgery

• Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation: Ulcerative Colitis Diagnosis and Testing
  https://www.crohnscolitisfoundation.org/what-is-ulcerative-colitis/diagnosis-testing

• MedlinePlus Encyclopedia: Ulcerative Colitis
  https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/000250.htm

Additional Information & Resources

Health Information from MedlinePlus

• Encyclopedia: Ulcerative Colitis
  https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/000250.htm

• Encyclopedia: Ulcerative Colitis (Image)
  https://medlineplus.gov/ency/imagepages/19308.htm

• Health Topic: Ulcerative Colitis
  https://medlineplus.gov/ulcerativecolitis.html

Additional NIH Resources

• National Digestive Diseases Information Clearinghouse
  https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/digestive-diseases/ulcerative-colitis
Educational Resources

- Boston Children's Hospital
  http://www.childrenshospital.org/conditions-and-treatments/conditions/u/ulcerative-colitis

- Crohn's & Colitis Foundation: What is Ulcerative Colitis?
  https://www.crohnscolitisfoundation.org/what-is-ulcerative-colitis

- KidsHealth from Nemours: Inflammatory Bowel Disease

- MalaCards: ulcerative colitis
  https://www.malacards.org/card/ulcerative_colitis

- Orphanet: NON RARE IN EUROPE: Ulcerative colitis
  https://www.orpha.net/consor/cgi-bin/OC_Exp.php?Lng=EN&Expert=771

- University of Maryland Medical Center
  https://www.umms.org/ummc/health-services/digestive-health/conditions/inflammatory-bowel-disease/conditions-treatments/colitis

Patient Support and Advocacy Resources

- Crohn's & Colitis Foundation
  https://www.crohnscolitisfoundation.org/

- National Organization for Rare Disorders (NORD)
  https://rarediseases.org/rare-diseases/ulcerative-colitis/

Scientific Articles on PubMed

- PubMed
  https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%28Colitis,+Ulcerative%5BMAJR%5D%29+AND+%28ulcerative+colitis%5BTI%5D%29+AND+review%5Bpt%5D+AND+english%5Bla%5D+AND+human%5Bmh%5D+AND+%22last+360+days%22%5Bdp%5D

Catalog of Genes and Diseases from OMIM

- INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE (CROHN DISEASE) 1
  http://omim.org/entry/266600

Medical Genetics Database from MedGen

- Ulcerative colitis
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